Area 10  
BUGLIN' BILL OUTFITTERS & LODGE  
Bill Allen  
970-921-3877  970-250-4225  
www.buglinbill.com  buglinbilloutfitters@gmail.com  
1485 LAKEVIEW ROAD  
CRAWFORD CO  
80 service days summer West Elk Wilderness  
260 service days hunting West Elk Wilderness  
3 Trips Knob Camp SW ¼ Section 14, T 11S, R90W  
Minnesota Camp SW ¼ Section 30, T14S, R90W  
Hoodoo Spike Camp SW ¼ Section 25, T 14S, R90W  
Sheep Mountain Camp NW ¼ Section 17, T 11S, R90W  
280 total priority use service days for 80 days summer use, 200 fall hunting, 4 assigned sites

Area 6  
SMITH FORK RANCH, LLC  
1-855-539-1492  970-921-3454  
www.smithforkranch.com  
44322 NEEDLE ROCK ROAD  
CRAWFORD CO  
1415  
600 Service Days for Summer/Fall day Rides/Hikes (non-wilderness)  
100 Service Days for Summer/Fall day fishing (non-wilderness)  
200 Service Days for Summer/Fall day Mountain Biking (non-wilderness)  
130 Service Days for Summer/Fall Backpacking Trips in the West Elk Wilderness, Little Elk Basin and Second Creek  
350 Days Service Days for hunting in the West Elk Wilderness, Little Elk Basin and Second Creek and non-wilderness  
20 Service Days for Meat Packing  
Upper Lone Pine Camp NW ¼, Section 25, T 11S, R90W  
Coal Creek Camp SW ¼, Section 21, T11S, R90W  
Curcanoe SW ¼, Section 31, T11S, R90W  
Sink Creek Camp NW ¼, Section 30, T 15S, R90W  
Lower Lone Pine Camp NE ¼, Section 15, T15S, R90W  
Elk Basin Spring SE ¼, Section 9, T11S, R90W  
Sand Mountain Camp (Smith Fork Camp) SE ¼ Section 18, T11S, R90W  
Lunch Counter Camp (Second Creek Ridge) SW ¼, Section 6, T 11S, R90W  
Little Coal Creek NE ¼, Section 11, T15S, R90W  
1400 total combined of priority use service days for horse rides, fishing, hunting, mountain biking, and hiking, 9 assigned sites

Area 13A  
CUTTHROAT ADVENTURES, INC.  
With Bar-K Ranch  
Roger Casario  
970-349-5482  
www.bar-kanch.com  infor@bar-kanch.com  
P.O. BOX 116  
Crested Butte CO  
10 Service Days for Summer Fishing on Anthracite Creek  
10 Service Days Summer Fishing on Clear Fork Creek  
10 Service Days for Summer Fishing on West Muddy Creek  
250 Days Service Days for Fall Hunting in Paonia RD Area 13A  
100 Service Days for Turkey Hunting

Area 14  
COMMANDER AND COMPANY, LTD  
Terry Commander  
970-920-6262  
www.commanderandcompany.com  
27200 COUNTY ROAD 12, POB 530  
SOMERSET, CO 81434  
180 Service Days for Summer Days Rides (Gunnison NF and Raggeds Wilderness)  
30 Service Days for Summer Fishing (Raggeds Wilderness)  
30 Service Days for Summer Fishing (Tromahawk and Williams Reservoir)  
186 Service Days for Summer Pack Trips (Raggeds Wilderness)  
250 Days Service Days for Fall Hunting  
20 Service Days for Fall Meat Packing  
Horse hiking in permitted area (see map)  
Bar-C Drop Camp  
Horse Creek Flats-Dark Canyon Barn  
North Anthracite Camp  
15 head horses  
621 combined total of priority use service days for fishing, day rides, and hunting. 4 assigned sites

Area 15  
HUBBARD CREEK OUTFITTERS & PACK STATION, L.L.C.  
Larry Allen  
970-921-3877  
www.bar-zx.com  
P.O. BOX 250  
PAONIA CO 81428  
54 Service Days Priority Use for Fishing on Tomahawk/Williams Reservoirs  
281 Service Days Priority Use for Fall Archery/Muzzledoader/Rifle Hunting Number assigned sites are as follows:  
Dugout Camp  
Top Camp  
Bar-C Drop Camp  
100 Service Days for Fall Rifle Hunting 
20 Service Days for Meat Packing 
230 SERVICE DAYS FALL HUNTING  
20 SERVICE DAYS TURKEY HUNTING  
40 SERVICE DAYS GUIDED HORSE RIDES  
40 SERVICE DAYS FISHING NE ¼, SECTION 13 T12S, R90W  
230 SERVICE DAYS FALL HUNTING  
15 SERVICE DAYS MEAT PACKING 
365 total days’ priority use service days for hunting, fishing, horse rides

Area 7  
JIM JONES  
720-314-0781

Area 8  
SAWBUCK OUTFITTERS  
Joe Cisler  
970-527-3010  
www.sawbuckoutfitters.com  
P.O. BOX 688  
CRAWFORD CO 81415  
175 Service Days for Summer Pack Trips in the West Elk Wilderness  
25 Service Days for Summer Pack Trips in the Raggeds Wilderness  
100 Service Days for Fall Rifle Hunting in the West Elk Wilderness  
100 Service Days for Fall Rifle Hunting in the Raggeds Wilderness  
365 total days’ priority use service days for hunting, fishing, horse rides

Area 16  
Bar X Ranch and Lodge  
Dean Lampton  
970-925-6591  
www.barxz.com  
P.O. BOX 250  
PAONIA CO 81428  
50 SERVICE DAYS PANSY RIDGE DISTRICT  
40 SERVICE DAYS GUIDED HORSE RIDES  
30 SERVICE DAYS MEAT PACKING  
365 total days’ priority use service days for hunting, fishing, horse rides

Area 17  
BUCKS & BULLS – GUIDES & OUTFITTERS, INC.  
Travis Adams & Kim Bonnett  
801-785-5050  
www.bucksandbulls.com  
100 SERVICE DAYS.  

Area 18  
MOUNTAIN LION HUNTING AT THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:  
THE PAONIA RANGER DISTRICT, 80 SERVICE DAYS:  
THE COAL CREEK AREA, BLACK MESA AREA, CURRANT CREEK, SADDLE MOUNTAIN, LITTLE COAL CREEK, LANDSEND PEAK & MOUNT LAMBRON, AND MINNESOTA CREEK  
THE OURAY RANGER DISTRICT, 20 SERVICE DAYS:  
CUTLER CREEK, DELIVER CREEK, BALDY AREA